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Commander’s Corner
Greetings Everyone,

Let’s start off talking about membership. We are behind in our goal. I would like to encourage all
members to sign up new members and re-sign those who haven’t renewed yet.
We had a very good turnout for the Legion dinner and I would like to thank everyone for hanging
around when we found out we were out of gas. A big thank you to Mrs. Poist, who owns the Poist
Gas Company, and to her grandson who delivered the gas. The next Legion dinner will be Fried
Oysters and Steamed Shrimp. I was going to come up with a new dinner, but everyone I spoke to
asked me to do the oysters and shrimp, so back by popular demand we will be serving them again
on 03-27-2020.
As a reminder, we have a date for the Second Annual Legion Golf Tournament. It will be held on
09-18-2020.
Yours Truly,
Commander Ed Connell, Sr.
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Auxiliary Unit 66
Great News! Our Unit 66 has made our Membership Goal + for the year! Thank you to Linda Green, our
membership chairperson, for all her hard work. Even though she has the huge job of being the Department
of Maryland President this year, she still finds time to work with her own unit. Thanks to all our members
who took membership seriously and got them in on time this year.
As Turkey Shoots wind down for this year, I would like to thank those who get up every Sunday morning to
cook breakfast. This is a group of volunteers from all branches of our post, Auxiliary, SAL, and Legion.
Thanks to all, this is truly a group effort. Special Thanks to Lois VanSickle for being our chairperson and
organizing this each year. Our cooks this year have done an exceptional job.
We are planning the Children’s Easter party on Sunday, April 5th. We are in need of volunteers to help. As
this party grows larger each year we need more volunteers to hide eggs for the egg hunt, cook, help the
children dye eggs, and help with crafts. We need donations of bags of small wrapped candy for the egg
hunt. This is always a fun party, and as always the Easter Bunny leads the Bunny Hop through the post!!!
Come join us.
As the year moves forward at lighting pace I would like to slow down a bit to remember that the post birthday is coming soon and we need to reach out to some of our older members who may have lost touch with
Post 66. These people, Legion, Auxiliary or SAL, are the reason that we have reached this year’s 88th
birthday. If you know someone who would like to visit Post 66 but is no longer able to, reach out to them.
Our chaplain is always ready to send “Thinking of You” cards. Let her know if you know of someone who
could use a cheery reminder that we are thinking of them. The newsletter is no longer mailed, but we as
individuals could print a copy and mail it to someone who would love to hear from us. Let’s find ways to
keep them in the post loop. It is one small way we could thank them for all their years that brought us to
where we are today. April 4th is the scheduled date for the post birthday celebration.
Just a reminder to all Members, if you participate in any community service projects, please let us know.
Any church volunteers, school volunteers, hospital volunteers, or if you crochet or knit at home for the
homeless, we can get credit for your hard work for our year end volunteer hours.
Our next meeting in March is Wednesday March 18th at 7pm. Come help us plan for our spring and summer events.
Our April 15th meeting is always the Americanism Essay contest reception. All members are encouraged to
attend. It has always been an honor to host this event for the elementary school students and their parents.
The Auxiliary Scholarship of $1000.00 is available to all high school seniors who are eligible to join the Auxiliary. If you know of a student who is eligible, please encourage them to apply before May 15th. Applications may be obtained from the Auxiliary by email: dbunit66@gmail.com .

For God and Country,
Debbie McMeans
President, Disney Bell Unit 66
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S.A.L. Squadron 66
Sons of the American Legion,

Once again here we are rolling right along quickly into the spring season; yes it’s March and it
seems like the Holiday season just ended. Hope everyone is doing well.
I would like to give an update on the S.A.L. membership at Post 66 as the reports come out from
the State of Maryland and the Southern Maryland district. S.A.L. Squadron 66 as of March 6,
2020 has received 3 STAR status with our membership numbers and is sitting in 9TH place in the
State of Maryland out of 295 Legions.
There are new members joining our Squadron and Post all the time and it sure is a good feeling
to see this happen. Please, let’s keep this going. We are currently moving forward to make paying your renewal memberships easier as you will be able to do this online soon, I will keep you
updated. Dues are $20.00.
We continue to have to have our meetings on the 2nd Monday of every month and welcome any
S.A.L. members to join us as we go over our upcoming activities. We also continue to have our
Baked Chicken/Salmon dinners and our next one will be on Friday, March 20th, so please make
sure that you are signed up to get the Emails that let you know what’s going on. Go to ALPOST66.org and join the Post email list. There is typically a dinner every Friday at Post 66 but
please check the Calendar and signup please.
Our Nominations of Officers is coming up in April, we could certainly use some new faces.
Please join us for upcoming meetings.
Our 15th annual Chili Cook-off was held on February 22nd. We had a great turnout and a lot of
fun. Thanks to all who contributed, competed, judged and helped; it was a great day. There were
some great Pots of Chili. Here are some of the Winners: In the Hot category: 1st place went to
Ed Connell, 2nd place Rodney Scott, and 3rd Place Russell Sullivan. In the Mild category: 1st place
went to Lisa Connell, 2nd place Deb McMeans, and 3rd place Debbie Clark.
Everyone please enjoy the warmer temperatures and Springtime and please come out to see us
at Post 66.

Kevin McMeans
Commander, Squadron 66
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Auxiliary Unit 66
Congratulations Unit #66, we have made Goal and Goal Plus!
We are still collecting 2020 dues so, if you have not paid them, please send them to the Post
(9605 Old Laurel Road, Bowie, MD 20720-3255) or stop by and give them to the bartender. A
receipt will be given to you and your card will be on the way soon. Of course, you can still pay
online at www.alaforveterans.org.

Please note that we will be collecting 2021 dues beginning in July 2020. I will get the cards at
the Department Convention in Ocean City. Be an Early Bird and pay by November 11, 2020!
Dues are $30 per Senior Member and $10 per Junior Member (18 years and under), checks
made payable to Disney-Bell Unit #66 and send to my attention.

Thank you members for renewing, recruiting, and keeping your membership current. I am
proud of our Unit in all they do, and truly thank you all for supporting me as Department President this year. Unit #66 is truly awesome!

For God and Country,
Linda L. Green
Membership Chairman, Unit #66
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Retirement of Wreaths at Crownsville Cemetery

Come join us !
There is always
something happening at
Post 66!
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The American Legion
Disney-Bell Post 66
9605 Old Laurel-Bowie Road
Bowie, MD 20720

From the Editor: Please remember this is YOUR newsletter. All news, pictures and ideas are welcome.
Send your items and or questions to: patty216@gmail.com

The American Legion

Phone: 301-464-9814

Follow us on Facebook

Disney-Bell Post 66

Fax:

The American Legion Disney-Bell Post 66

9605 Old Laurel-Bowie Rd.

E-Mail: alpost66@comcast.net

Disney-Bell Sons of the American Legion Squadron

Bowie, MD 20720

Website: www.alpost66.org

Disney-Bell Unit 66 American Legion Auxiliary

301-805-6832
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